
BOOSTER LEAGUERS START

Season Opens with Many Hollers in
Fine Form.

CHRIS LYGKS TOTAL 2,885

JVeole Lead In Individual Totals,
Trlth 033 nrandeU ltjh DalU

- Hare the High Slnalc
, Game.

Th Booster league opened up . last
night oit the Association alleys for the
season of 191S-1- Eight strong teams en-

tered the race with lineups Including the
best bowlers In the city. Some large mid-seas-

scores were rotted. The Brandels'
Highballs" lead In single team gamo with
1,027. The Chris Lycks made the best
showing of the evening; with a 2,865 total.
IWeutrlch's Sk single gamo "was the fea-tur- o

of the evening, while Nealo led In
the 'Individual totals with 623. This sea-son- 's

Booster league la well balanced and
a close race Is expected. The following
aro the scores In detail:

OMAHA, FIELD CLUB.
1st. 2d. 3d. Total.

Frltscher 141 181 235 651
Potter 132 180 163 49?
CDaugherty 121 161 176 433
Furay 156 130 181 466
Hughes 153 163 134 463

Totals .72 80S S13 2414
CLARA BELLES.

1st. 2d. 3d. Total.
Cain M 16S 181 131 43
J. Jarosh 169 166 163 490
Eidson 149 175 144 4W
Johnson 167 167 145 479
etuns . - 200 149 203 652

ffotals . .853 S23 791 2,472
CHRIS LYCKS.

1st. 2d. 3d. Total.
Neale M 180 ZJ0 223 C23

(Weeks ' 192 197 167 656

Stern 167 223 178 568

Sutherland 145 194 204 643

Fanton ..-- .... 223 169 13 JZjS

Totala ........ Mr 1,003' S53 2,865
ELKS, '

1st. 2d. 3d. Total.
Conrad .....203 161 165 6l
Blerroan 151 128 167 446

Denman .187 18S 166 641

Chambers 140 154 166 460

Blakeney 189 179 213 581

Totals 870 810 867 2,547

BRANDBIS HIGH BALLS.
1st. 2d. 3d. Total.

RlC .... 202 189 ISO 641

pcwell i... 179 156 . 178 513
' Weuthrlch ... 176 269 163 614

t 170 210 203 683
iousen 190 203 170 W3

Totals 917 1,027 870 2,814

NATIONAL REFINGIN CO.
lBt. 2d. 3d. Total.

Bowers, A .... 190 165 193 5

Weeks. 'j.. ... 203 181 137 621

Jackson 203 179 206 580

Bland ................ 1SS. 179 . 147 624

Powers. B...... 145 , 14t 152

Totals......:w.V. 928 84S. 8H 2.C26
BEACON PRESS.

1st. 2d. 8d. Total.
Green ..f.. JJ0 144 , 107 481

Jaroshi F. 155 160 177 493

Mokry 145 '138 178 461

Martin ... 224 137 199 560

Gcff 103 . 140, 148 J51
Totals..-......'- '.... S58' 719 869 2,C

LEISYS.
1st. 2d. 3d. Total.

Bclple 1 167 181 519

Zimmerman 211 160 167 628

Maurer 126 148 155 429

Howell 24 145 168 559

'Melum 176 178 124 488

"V Totals i.... S30 798 785 2.513

Gate City Iearue.
FRANK'S COLTS.

1st. 2d. 3d. Total.
Abbott - 208 161 137 506

Corson 131 160 159 450

Purshouao 168 189 177 634

Arktn 159 125 140 424

McCabe ,... 173, 213. 165 640

Handicap ,. u23 23 23 , 69

Totals... S61 871 791 2,523
MICKEY GIBSONS.

1st. 2d. 3d. Total.
Uoherty 185 140 152 477
Dahmk 148 166 165 478
Miller 160 ISO 150 490

I

V--
v

Uo 153 153. 131 436
C. Johnson 157 153 133 445

Totals S00 792 731 2S26
PETE LOCUS.

1st 2d. 3d. Total.
Terrell 141 149 160 450
Uoyenberg 133 189 143 4(5
Nelson 171 15S 190 61
Wey 133 1S 166 433
Shields 179 193 in 551

Totals 757 830 836 2,423
FARRELL SYRUP.

1st. 2d 3d. Total.Pulley 167 144 154 453
Swnnson 123 123 152 400
Undev 149 152 175 47
Bowman 156 14S 1 147
Handicap 15 15 15 45
Handicap 15( 15 n

Totals 733 723 799 2,233
llniTllnar Notra.

Fanton shot above a 190 average.
Some o Omaha's shark bowlers showeda wonderful need of practice In lastnight a Booster league games. Below 600

scores were quite common.
The Brandeis Highballs wont take theirnata off to anybody this season. They""ted with a 1,027 single game and a

2.814 total.
Cbrte'Lyck has a team to bo proud of.Shooting three games, of 907, 1.003 and 955,

with a .total of 2,865, on the opening night
Is something to shout about.
.Johnson, the Gate City bowler who won
tno box of cigars In the Summer league,
but forgot to get them, was out of formTuesday night Ho got by with a 455
scoro. He still lives.

The Old Saxon Braus are out with a
pro-seas- challenge to play any team In
the city for a 60 side bet. game to bep ayed on new Metropolitan alloys, totalpins to count and Metx team preferred.

Mr. Maloney of tho Lelsys and Henry
Rohlff of the Clara Belles, always mind-
ful of tho bowler's needs, supplied the re-
freshments at the Booster leaguo opening.
They will be given more chances before
the season closes.
. 7he Omaha league will hold a meeting
and election of officers at the Associa-
tion alleys next Sunday at 10:30 o'clock.
Hie meeting will be held regardless of
who shows up. Business of Importance
dealing with the future of tho league will
be transacted. All knocks and sugges-
tions will bo received.

Peter Billiken is
Winner of 2:14 Trot

at the Detroit Meet
DETROIT, Mich., Sept 17.- -A muddy

track yesterday made necessary the post-
ponement of half the Grand Circuit race
program, Including the $3,000 purse for
2:12 pacers, and only two events were
completed. The 2:14 trot went to Peter
Billiken In four interesting heats, while
Robert MHrol captured tre 207 trot with
case.

The fastest time of the day, 2:13tf, was
made In the second heat of the 2:07 trot.
Marigold gave the bay gelding a battle
until they turned Intp the stretch, when
Robert Mllrol forged to tho front and
splashed home with more than a length
to spare.

The 2:12 pace will be the third event
tomorrow, when the Michigan stake for
2:15 trotters, purse 310,000, also Is
scheduled. The pace, post-
poned today, may, take place later In the
week.

Summaries:
2:14 trot purse 31,000, three In flvel

Peter Billiken, ch. h., by Petertho Great-Baro- n Lassie, by Ba-
ron Wilkes (Nuckols) 1 6 11Vaster, g. r by Vaster (Spen-
cer) , 2 12 4

John Q., b. g. Ashley).. 3 2 6 6
Blrka, b. m. (McCarty) 4 4 4 2
Nata Prime, b. m. (Wright) 6 8 3 3
iuiu a., d. m. (MoDonald) 7 7 0 5
H,

bun) ft B ds
Bweet Spirit, b. f. (Murphy) ds
Meadowdale, b. B. (Hnow),.........ds

Time, 2:16, 2:18, 2:14V4. 2:17.
2:07 trot, purse 31,000, two In three:'

Robert Mllrol, b. ff., by Mllrol-Net- a-

llna, by Robert McGreggor (Snow)..l 1
Marigold, b. m. (Murphy) 3 2
King Brook, blk. g. (McCarthy) 3 3
Cascade, ch. s. (Rodney) 4 4'
Esther W., b. m. (Andrews) ,ds

Time, 2:16tf. 2:&.

answers

;. . in Value in Price
tNo what you pay, you cannot get better, con-tftructi- on.

All the nine costly features that the most ex-

pensive possess are the Detroitcr's at $850
and Jsfpt a point is skimped in the making of this

Four Vital Fact's
Heretofore the low-pric- ed car has one

pr more of four great faults: (1) Insufficient
'(2) " Weakness in rear axle construction. (3)

surface, (4) Incorrect, spring suspension.
No such faults .exist in the Detroiter. Yet no starts

ling-freak- s are in this -- car no experiments are
tried out. on the But the, makers have

studied the strong of the costly cars and found a
way to them in their car at a popular price.

The Secret of Strength
The Detroiter long motor is ball-beari- ng

It tremendous power on all
The rear axle is full The power--.'

ful gears it contains could drive a car of double, the
and power.

The Detroiter braking surface is extraordinary.
Service brake is 14 in emergency brake
10 both-enclosed- .

The vDetroiter rear full platform. With its
three point suspension, it kill's the, road shock. . Vhc
roughest road will seem smooth when you ride in a Dc
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Coast-to-Coa- st

Highway Boosters
Logging the Route

The new coast-to-coa- st highway, which
crosses Nebraska over the cr

route, Is being logged this
week from Chtcsgo to Salt Lako City.
A report of the log will be made at the
meeting for. permanent
which will be held In Lincoln on Tuesday.

Officers of the Iowa rlver-to-rlv- er

road, which Is a part of the new coast-to-coa- st

highway, aro making tho log.
They are Hal R. Wells of Des Moines,
director of tho Iowa road, and Bert N.
Wells of Dcb Moines, secretary. Both
conferred with Secretary G. B. Parlsoe
ofvthe cr road, when
they passed through Mlndcn en route
to Salt Lako City. They discussed ar-
rangements for the big Lincoln meottng,
when tho governors of three states will
be present to talk on good roads.

Ernest H. Spauldtng of Grlnnell, for-
mer president of the rlver-to-rlv- er road,
ts furnishing the scout car, which Is a
powerful Spauldlng of the racing type.
It was manufactured by the Spauldlng
factory at Grlnnell.

Boosters for the coast-to-coa- st road
aro taking great interest In this logging
tour and they are cordially welcoming
the tourists all along the line.

The scout car Btarted across Nebraska
Sunday and Is due In Denver Monday
night Sunday night was spent at k.

From Denver the scouts will push
on to Salt Lake City and then return
Immediately so as to be back in Ne-

braska for the big meeting Tuesday.

U. S. AMATEUR

BEHIND ENGLISH

BROOKL1NE, Mass., Sept. 17.-- An Eng-
lish professional and an American ama-
teur divided Interest in the first section
of the qualifying rounds of tho United
States open golf played
over the country club course today.
When the cards of the thirty-thre- e quali-
fying players were computed, it was
found that Harry Vardon, South Herts,
England, led with a total of 151 strokes
for the thirty-si- x holes, with Francis
Oulmet of tho Woodland club but one
stroke behind. After tho leaders came a
long line of professionals, Including Mc
Donald Smith of with 154; Tqm-mt- e

McNamara and James Barnes of Ta-co-

with 158 and Louts Tenter, the sol-
itary French entrant dividing the honors
with homo professional Alex Campbell,
both haying cards of 16L

FEAR EXPRESSED KIRK

MAY NOT COME BACK

IOWA CITY. Ia., Sept.
Unable to get any word from Kirk, tho
big tackle, who has been relied upon to
form one of the mainstays of the Iowa
lino this season, local foot ball authorities
are beginning to fear that ho will not be
In the Hawkeyo lineup this fall. No word
has been received from Kirk for over ft

.month, either by friends In this city or
by the foot ball authorities. Captain Mc-Gtn-

has made repeated efforts to get
In touch with Kirk, who has been relied
upon to do the punting for the Hawkoyes
this fall. It was known last spring that
there was a possibility that Kirk might
not return, but this was not glvon much
weight until now..

Hope to Wln n Game.
In addition to his startling curvo,

Pitcher Bert Gallia of Washington may
have a well developed spltter next season.
He has fitted himself with enough .slip.

pery elm to last through the winter and
will practice for the season of 1914 hurl
Ing tho elusive damp delivery. "It 1 can
get a good spltter working maybe I can
win a wme ln the big league," said
Gallia, grinning.

Suffragette Arson
Squad Sets Fire to

Historic Mansion
LONDON. Sept. 17.- -A suffragette "ar

son squad" earl)' today tried to burn down
Penhurst place, tho historic fourteenth
century county seat of Lord Do L'lslo
and Dudley, at Tunbrldgc, Kent.

Tho Inmates of tho great mansion.
awakened by the crackling of wood and
by clouds of smoke, found the tramt
work of a number of windows ablaze. A
working party of household employes
succeeded in extinguishing tho flames
with the efficient apparatus on thi
premises.

Two women were seen fleeing across
the - lawn In front of the building and
suffrage literature was scattered about
the grounds.

Great Indignation prevails among tht
neighboring residents aa It now Is cer-
tain that the mansion, hitherto open foi
vleltora, will be closed. It contains valu.
able portraits of ancestors of the holder
of the title, whoso family name Is 8ldney.
Among them are paintings of Sir Philip
Sidney, the sixteenth century poet-soldi-

and Algernon Sidney, who was
beheaded in the seventeenth oentury.

The mansion is a treasure house, filled
with old tapestries and articles
left there by Queen Elisabeth, who fre-
quently occupied the house during her
reign. The art galleries contain somo of
the most valuable Van Dykes nnd Hoi-bel-

In England.

Says Sixteen Men
Control Nine Big

Railway Systems
NEW YORK. Sept. 17.-P- rof. Frank J.

Warnc, statistical expert for the con-
ductors and trainmen In tho arbitration
hearings, declared today that sixteen
men, as Interlocking directors, control
tho, policies of nine largo railway systema

"Give me the minutes of their board
meetings and I will prove It" said Dri
Wnrr.t.

The four leaders of these systems were
the Now York Central, Baltimoro & Ohio,
Pennsylvania and New Haven railroads,
the witness sold.

Among the Interlocking directors ho
named wero J. P. Morgan, George F.
Baker, William Rockefeller, W. K. Van-derb- ilt

Jr., and Norman B. Ream. Thcso
and other prominent financiers twenty In
all served as 171 directors In tho nine
systems, according to tho witness.

W. W. Attorbury, vice president of tho
and one of tho

protested against the deductions of Dr.
Warne

STREET RAILWAY EMPLOYES
WILL MEET IN ROCHESTER

SALT LAKE CITY, Utah, Sept 17.

Afer electing officers and selecting
Rochester, N. Y., as next meeting place,
the thirteenth biennial convention of the
Amalgamated Association of Btreet and
Electric Railway Employes of America
was adjourned here this afternoon. With
the exception of three vice presidents all
the officers wero Tho new vice
presidents including" three additional pro-
vided for at the present convention are:

Benjamin Commtni, Kew Orleans; T.

A Beautiful Car
Few cars at any price are as handsome

as the The hood and fenders
are black; the body is a raven blue and
arbund the top runs a light blue' stripe.
Your first when you see this car
js "Worth $2,000, that's a cinch."

is enamel and nickel
and in a fine quality

of leather.

JONES

1914

Q GREATEST HOUSE I E
rTTr njrrw r rxrrrsi cr?synrrrKT mmmm
UU I DuK X IviV

naturally so, our millinery was nevor more and never so comprehen
sive in and OLOUK
STYLES.

Untrimmed Hats in velvet, volour
and silk plush in a largo of

They need but a fancy os-

trich or wiug or stiokup that you
can trim at home, at

$4 to

trimming;

lot your neighbor boat you to tho
como and got tho and BEST choice

and know you havo something and
in rnnny

"85

J. O'Brien. Springfield. Mass.; W. F. Mc
Clcnathan, Chicago; Benjamin Bowbeer,
Oakland, Cel.; Joseph Gibbons, Toronto;
Fred A. Hoover, Vancouver,

Bnxera of Holiday Goods
are Invited to Inspect an especially
strong line at the Carpenter Paper Co..
9th and Harney. If you buy as much as
posslblo In Omaha you save considerable
freight and help build up a home mar.
ket which will be greatly to your benefit

Persistent Advertising Is the Road to
Big Returns.

Iowa Hcren Notes.
LOGAN James Da Lanty, living five

miles northeast of Neola, sustained the
lots of his barn and contents, consisting
of thirty tons of alfalfa, farming Imple-
ments and harness, In addition to the
loss 'of 400 bushels of oats, double corn-crib- s

and other farm buildings by fire,
doubtless originating from overheated
alfalfa, early morning. Mr,
De Lanty carried but little Insurance.

LOGAN-Wllll- am Clatchoy, Indicted formaintaining a nuisance, wns fined 1300
hero In the district court after entering
a plea of guilty. For resisting officers
Alvln Durel received six months and
James Sales was given seven years for
obtaining money under falso pretenses.
Qeorgo Rogers, Indicted for larceny, Is

defense.

Ross McLaughlin appearingnow on trial,
for the state and J. A Murray wr me

LOGAN Farmers living on Harris
Grove creek will begin suit here tomor-
row against the Illinois Central Railroad
company In the district court of Harrison
county to collect damages becauso of the
loss austalned when tho flood waters of
the stream swept away their stock and
did other damage, last spring. The farm-
ers allege that the excesslvo flood
heights wero caused by an Improperly

railroad bridge over the
stream.

GLENWOOD The candidates for the
Glenwood postofflco to date: Homer
Kler, farmer: Chares Record, buyer for
Cole Bros.; tllllam M. Donelan, real es-
tate; W. H. Fickle. Red Cross Drug com-
pany, and Fred Fair, contractor. It is
understood that there will bo a vacancy
In the office October 1, A Petition was
in circulation yesterday asking that the
matter of the selection of a ilostmnster
be loft to a primary election ny tno dem-
ocratic patrons of the office.

Key to tho Situation Bee
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Advertising.

Always New
Detroiter. through factory

lots every thousand
improvements immediately

have until
next season them, and you
buy changes,

every feature known proved
single experiment anywhere.

The T. G. Northwdll Co.
OMAHA,

STREET

IrilJULiliyjuix

THE TALK OF THE TO WN

$7.50,

CITY, IA.
SECOND AND PIERCE
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trade overlooked
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RED TOP RYE
result
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value

guaranteed

purity make
result

Anyone
will understand

FERDINAND WESTHEIMER SONS, DMiUt

B58X8KK!

Whiskey?

CINCINNATI LOUISVILLE

announcement Dettroiter requirement automobile, going
of makes the stands hardest price

can it.

Insuf-

ficient

diameter,

spring,is

$10,

in-

corporated.

SIOUX

fancies, Nu-mid- di,

Remarkable Comparisons
In the Detroiter you find those features which yoa

would reasonably expect only in high-price- d cars,. Think
of all you would like to have in your ideal automobile
even at the highest price. Then note the Detroiter's
points and see what you buy, not for $3555.80 (which is
the average cost of other cars possessing the Detroiter's
features) nor at $?,000, nor at. $1,500 nor even for $1,000, v

but-rfo- r $850. Eight .Hundred and Fifty Dollars--o- f'

actual' car-value- . '. '
.v

-
4

The Nine Big -- Features ?

1. Ball bearing throughout.
2. Long stroke, high power jnotor, unit power-plan- t

fully enclosed. , .

v
-

3; Fullfloating rear axle,
, ' 4. Left hand drive, center control. . ,

'
1 (5j Extraordinary braking surfaqe.

'-
- 6. Multiple disc clutch running in oil,

" 7. Extra capacity tub'ular radiator.
8. Enclosed valves all on one side. f'

'- 9. Platform rear spring. ,
- s'

. .
' -

. A Free Demonstration For You; ,

"We can't begin to tell you all about the good points
of the Detroiter. You must see the car to appreciate'its
beauty and you must ride in it to appreciate its construe;-- r

tion. Call and let us take you out for a free demonstra-
tion. We Avill let you pick out any road you say and
prove to you ten Rimes' over every statement we have
made. . ,

r


